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My fat her, Hubregt Marsilj e W&8 bron fin the Town of Bt e r v LLe t , 

I 

Provo of Zeeland, Netherlands on April 8, 1811. Thenames of his 

parents were Izaak Marsilje and Fieternella Steenaart. My said 

gr andf'a t he r died before my birth and my grandmother married again 

to one Adrian Nagel. 

My moth~r was born September 2, 1812 at Groede Prov.of Zeeland. 

Netherlands. The names of her parents were Ant~onie de Puyt and 

Suzanna de Talierr. My mother1s name was Grietje de Puyt • 

.My parents we re married in the mo n t h of March 1839. Marinus 

Mozuur the "BurgmeesrerP officiating. 

While yet in the Ne t he r Lands two c h i Ld r e n we re born to my parents. 

My sipter Suzanna Mari8, born at the village of Groeda, Provo of Zee- 

land, January 28,1840, and I v'cn' at the same place November 17,1846, 

said two children were the only anew born to my said parents. 

The agricultural a nd indust rial cond it ions of the Netharland s at 

this time were at B l~w ebb, so that working people could barely exist. 

From 1840 to 1850 ~uite a number emigrated to America, from whence c 

came reports of much better working conditions for the common ~eople. 

Some of our relations were among the number who had departed to the 

land of promise. Abraham de Kubber who was married to my father's 

sister Elizabeth were among the number who had emigrated to America. 

The little savings CJnd the proceeds of the dale of their household 

effects gave them just aboutenough to reach the New World. The bad 

conditions for the wo rkt ng people in the Netherlands lead my parents 

to also try their fortuneE in the New and Promising Oountry across 

the waters. After hewing d i sp oaed of their few belongings, my parents 

took passage for Rotterdam in small sailing ereft known 8.8 "Schuiten", 

having purchased their tickets for the family, expecting to take ship 
. A.t .Ro,t.~erdam, to their great dd aappo Lrrtmerrt , at once for America. _'.:' .. __ - 

" 

the ship they were t~ ,ail in was full, and no more passengers' .e.m ....... 

. ' 

'.' . .-,': ::~ . -! .+~. 
" ~- .. -_ ... ----: ,...;..... : .. ~ 
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could be taken on. They were compelled to wait a full week before 

a.nother ship would sail for New York, this delay proved to be pro 

vidential, as this ship on which they expeoted to take passage ran 

into a very severe storm, when only three or four days out losing 

moat of its oanvas and part of its rigging, so that it arrived in ~': -" ... 

New York fully a week after we did, starting a week later from .otter 

dam, beside,%unning short of provisions, so that the passengers were 

oompelled to get along on short rations. All emigrants at that time 

were trapsported on ~aillng s,hips, freignt carriers. The acoommodat- , 
ions in the ship's hold were very: meager indeed. Our ship being ready 

after a week's waiting to take on the emigrants. We were taken aboard 

and on April 10 1850 we left Rotterdam, and our good snip the "LauwerinaR 

was headed for the New World. Our trip aoross the Atlantic proved to 

be an ideal one, fair weather, no strom, sready and favorable winds, 

Vlere our lot,so that we were protected and favored by a kind Providerice • 
. l 

We ran into the harbor of New York on the first day of May A.D. 1850, 

having been on ship-board just twenty-one days, being the fastest and 

most successful trip the captian had yet made, according to a statement 

he made to the passengers. It was a very eho~t time for a s~iling 
, _. . 

ve8se1 to CZ088 the ocean in twenty-one daY8. 411 on board felt thanK- 

ful ~~r the' speed and .UQoeSB of their ooean- trip_ 

On our arrival in New York and the placing of our effects on ~hore, 

we were very much annoyed by the many agents and runners who desired 

to assist mr parente in taking oare of tbeir goods, €lving advice as 

to the ehlpplent of same to our destination, which was Roohester, New 
; ~ 

~or~, ' .. ~e:t;.ei,;J% ~rl~, ",~~raham 'Ye~~~;~~;:r w8:s t nen living". h:e .~av1.~~. left 

the NetherlandQi,n la4~~' .. 
, ' .. ~ . 

~i;', .~ 

Our tiokets for .the rems. 1nder ... of our journey ;we:J;e by way of the 
, . . . ~; . ' .. -.~ .:-~ ~ ,. . 

Erie Oanal; At tnat time there w~s no :~~et~.e G~rde:n i'~if~f:!tte 
"Oii' ·':1'~ ',- . :":'_,' 
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ere that infested the landing plaoes for the emigrants 1n New York, 

-to work their tricks to get a share of the little left in their pursea. 

In those days many a poor 'emigrant 'Was robbed of what little they 

had on arriving in New York, untir finally the government took the matter 
1 " 

in hand. and the smooth gentry who were such a great annoyanoe 

poor emigrant were put out of business • . 
to the ... 

After going through many difficulties. we and our li ttle',:belong 

ings were plaoed aboard of a canal boa.t and we proceeded up the Hudson 

River, being towed up if .y'memory serves me right. Provisions had to 

be furnished by the -emigrants themselves,for for thlsinlant1 trip 

and also the ooean trip. One would not be taken aboard of an ocean 

>.1i·o 

Ship unless he had the regula'ion amout ~f provisions for the trio. 

At this time I was three and a one~half years old. My memory goes 

baok quite correctly to the ~ime we left Holland, and of being on 

shipboard 'I remember of telling my mother of the location of our home 

in the Netherlands,of a drinking pool on the opposite side of the 

Cobble. Stone covered way, and the cemetery with the oustomwry bone 

house in the oorner, which buildinv. had a lit~le board on my mother 

ltpld me which bore the following words, "Zoo als gy nu 2yt waseh wy 

Yoor,dasen. Zoo ale wy"_u zyn zult gy ook wezen.,,1 A very fit reminder 
'). ", 

of-the lit of,all 'mankind. Upon a'rrlving at Albany, I~w York 1n our 
I 

....... 

: '. 

boat, we were/then drawn into the Erie Canal. and we were introduved 
/ 

to the tow pp.th and line, as a, means of ma,king our way to the weatern 

pa,rt of th~'/ Sta,te, thie meant the speed of a horse on a walk, to say 
I 

noth1ng 0t? the many stopsmade for taking on and d1scharging fre1ght. 
" 

_-' M My ,re~olleot1onls that my parents told Ite that 1 t toot us *wenty- , I ' ,," 
one days lto make the nearly 3000 miles across the ooean , and about 

i 
10 days to make the trip by boat from New York to Roohester. I very 

remember that our bo8;t was drawnby a long 11ne,' on whioh 
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~~ , 
two horses were pulling Us along, and that a.ronnd curves the bOat men 

would use their long poles to keep the boat from the banks of:the Oanal. 

There were qui te q. number of emigre.nte on this boat,i t b~'ing load 

ed to capaol ty, quite q. number of Germans also being aboard of There 
t, 

was one old Derman Grandmother some seventy-five oi eighty lear~ old 
I 

{ 

who was very much frightened when our boatwas passing through the deep 

canal locks I and she would look up at the highwalls on e; ther side of 
·If 

the canal and moan and wring her hands by r-eason of fearl;,~ I remember 

ihis quite distinotly, Bnd my mother told 'me that when the boat had 

ags.Ln ris1n iii the lock to the .bore level and she oould look over the 

landscape again, she would give expression to her gratitude by saying, 

"Gott loven and dank" or something to that effect. thie canal ~r~p~ 

migp:t in a way ihave been quite' interesting as the soenes ohanged cona 

tioously .. but for the emlgran't who had his destination in mind it was 

very tedious and devoid of interest to him. 

We finally reached our dest1nation, the City of Ro"c.,hester,wh1oh 
'. 

was then but a town in size. We were BOOn at the home of my uncle 

Abraham de Rubber t and after a few days rest. my pa.rente rented a ,;,., 

small house and set up housekeeping again, this ·time inthe new country. 

lIy unole being e. mason by trade, my father ~as ,Ji:v...e,n ·.ork .~xing 
'_ . ~ . 

• ortor, and hod oB.rrlel' at the Ilagniticient wage- Of .jm '.a day, ·but 
'l 

everything was cheap, wheat about fifty cents a bushel and fl&ur in 

keeping with the wheat price, pork and beef three to five cents. I 

remember that several times my father brought home a pig' ~ head from 

the market for whioh he had pei d twenty-five oents, hearts and livers 

~brQwn in wi~p.put extra cost. 

My father was induoed to buy a l(bt not long after our a.rri val in ~ 

Rochester, ,and a small house was erected thereon, and there were few 

p~ople in t~ St~ie pf,New Yo rk who felt more pleased and satisfied 
1 ~: ~.;_ .. -~ ;~ A· .. ~~_~~, .. "';~:. .. ,I • 

~.~- I 
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t han my parents when they "had their 'Own roof overtheir heads" -. WE 

,1 

remained in Rochester neCirly Fonr yeCire, during which tile my grand- 

father Anthony depuyt and my uncle Anthony de_,P!ltt Jr.and family arriv 

ed from the Netherlands, a.nd located on the'same street we l!ved on 

a.joining our home. My uncle Phillip dePuyt also arrived during the 

time ~e lived there. 

My father got along nicely in regard to work and my mptherand my , 
aunt de Puyt managed to make a little doing work for a tiiruCk garden 

er llear the (Jity. Tney had both b3en accustomed to do workof this 

kind in the Netherlands, so their work proved very ~atlsfaGtory to 

their employer, 

The Street in the Oity of Roohester was mamed Alexander Street. 

After having lived in the Oity of Rochester for nearly four years, 

my uncle John VerWest oalled on us at that time. He w~s living on a 

farm near BUffalo, N~w York, and nea.r his place was a tannery. He in 

duced my father to move to that place as he wes sure he could get 

regular employment at said tannery. My fath~r now sold bis house 
- and lIt in Rochester and moved to the place -nearj,Buffalo in the fall 

of .1853. lly .fattler got 8mploym~nt in said tamiery, but wages .e~e vel')"" 

lQ. and the work h!lrc! and dirty. My parents found tn~.f'b.ad,made a 
- . - --_._ --- -'--~ --------- --' 

mistake in moving away from Rochester. They found an old friend at 

the place where they were now living by the name of Jan Leenhouts who 

-had a brother Ilbranam::iJeenhouts living at Kalamazoo on a farm Dr. Oornell' ~ ''', ··i 
This Jan Leenhouts also was displeased with the work and ~ages tn the 

'. ta:p.nery, so ~¥ parents and. Jan :l-senhouts decided to ,move .to Kalama.zeo, _~ . t - 

. MichiganJ in the spring of the year - 1854. . ~ 

In the latter part of April 1854, we took passage on the steamer 

. ~ to Detroi" and struok a stormy time and a snow etrom, 
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Our sreamer ran into the port of Erie for shelter and again at ,tJleve 

land. After three or four days we reaohed DEtroit. There were many 

people on the boat, all bound WestwBTd. and my parents talking with 

other passengers as. to their destination, we found that in the opinion 

of many passengers, Miohigan did riot have a good reputation for health 

as they told us the death rate was v~ry high from the so-oalled "Michigan 

... 

Fever" by which I presume they meant Ague and Malarial fevers, which 

were then quite prevalant in the State, especially soin the newly settled 

regions. 

On arriving in Detroit we took the MIohigan Central train to Kal 

amazoo. The Miohigan Central had been built to Kalamazoo for 80me time, 

but the line from the~e to Chicago ha.d been in use but a short time 

when we arrived in Kalamazoo. The of our aTrival at the Village of 

Kalamazoo was May 1st, 1854. 

The home of one Willem De Visser, a,friend and aoquaintance of 

my parents in the Netherlands was kindly opened to us ontthe early Sun 

day morning of our arrival. until after a few days, we succeeded.in 

finding a house in whioh to live. Kalamazoo was then a fairly prosper 

oue Village. 

~ Soon after our arrival, something like one or two years, the people 

oelebrated the 25th Anniversary of the eettlement by white people of 

the Village of Kalamazoo. 

My parents found several people located in this Village with whom 

they had been well 'a:cqua:inted in the Netherlands, eo that made them 

feel more at home than at Buffalo. Mr. Paulus den Bleyker and a Mr. 

Hoedemaker were two Hollanders in Kalamazoo, of ·80m8 means and influenoe .• .. 
Mr. den Bleyker was located in the South side of the Village, owning 

a large fa.rm pa.rtly in -the Village lim! ts, and Kr. Hoedemaker was locat- 

ed on the NQrth s1de.···.both bad building .lots to sell. My father finally 
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bought aJ ,tot ..t>L)Mr. Hoedemaker J ' this proord to be not a good move, as .: I '. , 
we founh ~hat tne growth of the place was much :nore rapid on the louth 

.~;. ~ . 

side ,",fo ~ha\ those who purcha.sed there were soon able to dispose of 
":' : ~' ~heir hQld1n~'a~ e good margin. Lat~r my father also purchased ,a lot 

of J4r. Den a[,~.Yk~r .on the South side and built a home on itt aad after ~ 

having 11ve4 Alh~!re' about t"ro years J my folks sold the property B_t a 
il ' , 

'# " , fa,ir prof'i t/ and moved back to the house on t he North side. which they 
i ) " 
i ;'1 

still owne,c1,,'and we continued to live there until we moved to Holland, , ' 
; , 

-: :. 
)(ichlg~ ,4.n:' 1-862 ~ , ;, , 

buring;the time we lived in leala,mazoo my father worked with brick 
l . 
I 

.and e t one masons s.s tender at the handsome wages of seventy-five cents 

per d~y most of the time. Everyt ht ng was very oheap in those times, 
-r , 
" 

and ttf~ small :r~,;,ges kept us oomfortably supplied with thw neee,ssi ties 

of ).lfe and save a little to pay for the home. 
I 
./ , / rMy school days were spent in Kalamazoo. I attended thePublic schools 

fo.,: about four years ending jn June 1862. , ,. , 

While at Ka.Lamaaoo , my sister Susan got married to Gerri t '\fan den 

Belt, whose family liv.d at Holland, Michigan, and he having a strong 

desire to locate on a farm, they moved from Kalamaioo to Holland in 
l 

,~'60~ they purohased a forty acre tract of Kr . ..:pauluB den Bleyked of 
, 

lalamazoo which was covered with virgin ,forest and Iodated on tbe "South, 

s~de 'of the present fairgrounds in Ho l.Land , Michigan, in Sac. ,'33 Holland, 

To~nship. /The North half of this section was owned by said ,den Sleyker 
,1 

and 'fIas ~i'most entirely sold to Kalamazoo Hollanders at fifteen dollars 
1 

per acret. then oonsidered to be a vary high prioe, Z\8 people bad been 

acou8to~ed be~B to p,ay_ '1.25 pel' acre when bought from the ,gove:rnzent. 

Thtl) moving of my sister to Holland, Michigan, and the desire of 

my mother to see lilY fe,ther obtain other work from what he was doing 
I 
i 

1,n .Xa,iamazoo'., carrying briok and mortor ,finally lilY 'parents to aleo 
. ' ,~' " 
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cast in their llt withthe Hollanders of the 8o~oalled "Holland Colony 
~, 1 

i 

in U~ohigan". 

Mr. den Bleykl:.!1' still had sixty acres of the half section 'of the 

land for sale, ,(·.My father bought forty acres of this, biling the North 

west corner of the ~ald half section of the ,land at the price of fifteen ... 
dollarsnper acre) and 'during the summer of'lS62 a small house was built 

for us by Simon den Uyl, for which he received a contract prioe of forty 

dollars. He made not to exoeed one dollar a day on the job, but it 

was 'cash whioh always made some difference. There was no clear spot 

on the land to build a house on, it required the cutting away of ao_em 

of the treesto make a clear spot for the house. 

The time for us to move to Holland was bet for the first part of 

September 1862, Oompany "I" of the Miohigan 25th Infantry had been re- 
r '. 

oruitee in Holland and vidinity and this regiment waB orgin1z1ng s,·t/ .. / 
Kalamazoo at the fa1rgrouns on Portage street. My brothej;::;in~law/Van 

den Belt made arrangements for three teams of those who had conveyed 
)f 

the soldiers to Knlamazoo,-to take a load of our household goo~s to . 

Holland. Said Company "I" arrived in Kalamazoo an saturday,S,~tember 
! 

6,1862, ans we loaded up the three teams on Monday September 8, 1862 

and during the forenoon we started for Holland, or the Oolony ~8 it 
-r- 

w!.. called. Lartiv1ng' a~ Allegan ,in the f evening of that 4a,~ JlW.~~(l,ed 
. I -' . 

. f. 
over night at Allegan at the house of Mr. Stein .a Hollan4~rt who kpot 

f" ! ... 

i \ 

a sort of flstopping place" for Hollanders tre.ve11ng betw~eh Ka.lamazoo 
) I ' 

"; I, 
and Holland t and in the after of Tuesday September 9. 18821\about tour 

I'll , I: 
o'olook P.M. we arrived at ourho~e which had been built fO~\UB ' on our 

\' 1\ 

prospective farm on the Northweat corner of seotion 33 t t~e1,l~t a dense 

1'ores't, 'With a sm,all opening which bad .be en left for 'us tic> .!p~~c·e Q~t~· .,/ 

Time& W~:r% 

t: . \ , \ 
\ 
\ 

qu1te -and money very acazce, but Ilt th1S t\1l8 trnga 
pr,()viBion~ ~ ,unt~l~ tOJt'qdtb~ 'D1 ' e Q 

.bouse m , 
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o'1~ai'~~~":,,~\~hen prices began';,t6'1:Jb;e:~ ,espe61411Y o~ffee/'~uitti~~:i!tea ,-' 

and c~P~,t6.;.~ Ordinary coffee went up to sixty cents a P~u~d. ,', Sugar 

I' tb.i';k\i~t. up to something like twenty to twenty-one ~ente a ·POllnd. 

For thr~,>;o~ four years there was not a pound of Java coffee to be 
. ;'~;, " 

found in tlny of our. stores. ',;,:. , '~ , 

a yard., ,j ~\~d all the other cloth in proportion. For about; two jears;: I ... 

we bougtlt'li~tle or no cof'f ee , and a great deal of the time we were 
.:-, ' rJ . ~,~~ 1:' 

selling,' pu~ Fggs a,t six to seven cents per dozen,and butter at ten to 
, . I ./ I ':" ' \ 

:::~ V:J~JJ. n~?:e; 1 ::~::n ~l~i~: z: ::en:::;: v:e :::a;:t~d ~::: s ~ 1 t: e 
arrang{Li{t em.ong the merchants, we oould sometltlle excha~e Borne eredi t 

~/ }' , \ 

to s~f/fel to purchase cl&thing, boots and shoes from groo~ry dealers, 

but ,fos,' all the me rchant s kept genera.l stores dealing in', boots, shoes, 
.: il \ 1 

,clo:thi-»'g, "caliooes and groceries. The leading merchants at\ that time 

wefe IO~'. 'P.F. Phanstiehl, A. Plugger. Ja.n Knoll and lIrh'sehaddelee 
, " /.'1 " \ 

'the -'!1k.ther of Komme r and Ryk Schadelee. ' 
I,:'! . 
/ d ! 

.>,,~ ~'l':here were also some hardware dealers Bush as E. van del" Veen and 
JI':/ . ii,' 

.~. Q~~rlingS, who also made all kinds'6r 

i!la:rge and fast production in ,these lipes 
{ ~ . . 
I 

Common oalico dress goods .as sixty cents 

r..::- 

- 
,,~ 

t.inware by hand. The days of 
,,1 ' 

were still in the future. 

,_ ...... _ ~ 

. We bad for sale butter. eggs , potatoes, oorn and wheat. After SORe 

, tillle ,when our clearing inerea,sed, sniff from our W0048 jatoTe wood eight- ,.' . !,. . ~." .'" .~.' . 
ee'n_ i~che6 • core "',ood foul' feet t and hemlook bark was bought by the '. ..,t 

about all the merch.ants who supplied the .same to O}licago and in turn 

brought. klaek grooeries. clothing and fo_,t ware. 

Men in those da.ys wore boots even ,to the 8mall boye. and snow-paoks 

as they were oalled were worn in the woods whioh were a good deal like 
, . 

,the lndl'an '.M6cca8i,n, only\ they ,bad tope like ,an ordinary boot~· 

After the war had been on about two yea.rs, the gOlllernment, note 

S i1vor and known as the green back os.me' in oiroulation ,qui te freely. . \, 

In plaoe/·f. gold, ::"e did not se~ in ciroulation at all. 
. :i.J:'. "' of sma'll ooin ~ .. . '. 
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,we had the fraotional ourren6y, of whioh a fe'w of us still have 'samples. 

The .01d1ers were paid off tn greenbaoks about every two or tnree months 

and this monej beoame -quite plent1fui, but with it , prioes went up. 

At about the close of the ~r hay was selling here at $24.00 per ton, 

·which was about six to seven dollars when we first -arrived. Wheat got .... 

up to $3. eo .• wtlioh had -~ea.n·;;f,romn.sixty to seventy cents, butter also 
, , 

went up as did eggs, but 'not in preport1on with other farm produots. 

For two o~ three ,y~ars I haul~d out hemlook lo~s to the Plugger 

Mills when-it was looated on the present s1te of the West Michigan 
! w t 

Furniture Company. I got for these logs '1.25 per thousand feet. I 

made from $1.75 to $2.25 per day with Diy logs thrown in, for myself 

and my ox taam~ Horse teams, -\,!,el'e very few, as everyone had land to 

clear, and new lanc.i to plow, and this couls only be done with'ox ·teams. 

A good ox team on ecould buy on Bur arrival.for • from forty to eeventy 

f1ve dollars. These and>mals were a great help to us and easy to keep, 

as when we did not use them in 'the winter we would turn them out in the 

woods where they ,would eat the buds of the trees that were cut down, 

this is what was known as"browsching". 

Our hard wood we cut ~p::-:f~_or stove wood to a Bmall extent, which 

we sold to rpeopf e in town ·at; fro:m' one tiba.lar to a dollar and a half 

per oord (l8 In. long). but t"e_ larger part was cut '-nto ooJ'd wood -as 
_. _. .~ - l· ... I. ' t J1 

we called 1 t, Such, wood was 'cu'tl.:i'dllu! feet long. This was shipped 

to Chicago by our merchants who bougrrt it from us. -Our ba rbo r "had 

just been opened, ao that small sohooners could run in, t,ake a cargo 

for Chicago and bring, ta-ck._'Store goods in '{xch'a.nge , for the merchants. 

this was called n back freight", and was quite an -1 tem to our skippera .'<>, 

.' .,. ,: .. i '_ . 

'averal of theae schooners "ere .. 
owned by our people, and "e had quite a number of real sailors,among 

" ..... _ ... 

our young men. , -t- •. ~ ..•• _'r ." . -~.: 
\'," .... , 
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1he day of the steam boa~ as a general carri~~G~a6 yet~ 
, 
Once 

Black Lake was the sc*n~'of considerable activity. In those days, to 

Bee from ten to fifteen vessels in port was not an uncommon sight. 

'We were very much troubled with a. bar forming at the mouth of the 

harbor, so that in the Spring quite often a vessel could not get in 

or out. Sometime relief was given by storms blowing· large ,qUanities 
':. 

of water into Black Lake , and a s the storms subsided .. the o11tflow 

of the water would often carry away the bar enough to give sufficient 

depth' ot water 10 open navigation. A 11ttle later we usually had a 

tug in the harbor which when passing out a~d 1n, would by the whirl 

of its propeller, cut a channel sufficiently deep to allow the passage 

of a ac noone r when the sea was calm. d~one ~ttefllPlled to enter when a 

high sea was tlln?l'n.g. 
OUlt" present barbor was dug out by hand labor. The ~egislature 

of Michiga.n had passed a law allowing the taxing of the Township of 

Holland and other nearby Townships to a small per cent to obtain money 
.,.. 

for a so called Harbor Fund. All the Tow~8hips however, did not do as 

agr~ed, Which lead to a law suit against ~lllmor~ Township to re cover 

the share due from same, but by some little flaw in the law, Filmore I ' , , 
oa.e out abead and was thus not compelled to pay • 

. . Shortly atte:nrard r1~~ _, Holland pe;~le':, e~ooe~d~d 1n' o~tat'llini; froll 

the State s~veral hundred aores of swamp land, mostly lacated 1n Olive 

and Biendon Townships. These lands were turned over to the Holland 
r 

Harbor Board a.nd sold by them, and the prooeeds used for improving the 

, ' Harbor or' ''f.:De Mond" as it was known among :our people. These lands were 
r " , 

:not worth JIluoh as. they:iw.en_oU at ,fro~ i\f~nty~i'1ve ·oen,ts ~o one 4011ar 
" -: \ • ~_ : ' • t .. ~. _'~ • • _ '. "". ' 

per aore. The mo~ey was used for putting in b=ush work and dredging.- 
\ 

This .brush work was put ~n after the 'manner of thia work 1n the Bether- 
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Someti1e after the Harbor was turned over to the United States 

Government, and through the help of our own repsentative in Congress 

Thomas W· Ferry of G~and Haven, appropriations were obtained and the 

.cons t ruc t t on of more permanent pier work was begun, until we got our 

present fairl, good harbor. 

Our fam~ly did not arrive too early to see the hard part of the 

hardships that our people went through while struggling to get our 

Harbor in shape, as this was the only maans we had to reach the market. 

Values were at a low ebb in ,the way of· houses and lots in Holland, 

e.e one .co:uld 80arcely get a loan on Holland property, unless it was 

a farm, since no one had money to loan and we had to get "this"'f!'o~ 

outSide, and even their money was scaroe, but with all the hardships 

to bear and obstaoles to over come, one was pleased to Bee the spirit 

of contentment among the people. There was barmony and a ;brotherl.Y 

feeling among them which gave evidence of the true chriet'ian spirit 

wi thin t heir hearts. If one burned out;' e, subscription list was at 

once put into circilation, to!uid the sufferers, and likewise if a 

horse,ox or cow died, the same aid was extended. Our later addition6 

to our population arriving from·the Netherlands did not have the haatd 

.hips to go through that our early pioneers had, but sicknesses and ' 

deatb,e'-were quit. prevalent among them before tlley btScalie aoc11I18.ted •. 

The drinking of surface water, I think was greatly the Oause of much 

sickness and oftentimes death. As the custom wa, , to put one, two 

or three fllur barrels in the ground and thus a well for drinking 

purposes was ,dug, resulting in a good deal of fever and ague. Almast 

~very summer ae got an epidemic of dysentery "Blood-Loop~ as it was . ~ .. 

called by the Hollanders. This disease often took very toll, not in 

~reQuently, nearly ~ntire families were carried with it. Even cattle 

.uffered from 'it, known 'as "Oloody Murrain-, '~s the only water these 
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all sorts o~ germs that caueed the mischief. In those days .~ did 

not know of d1sease germs. Fever and ague were so prevalent during 

the later part of the sunner, that nearly ~very one got a share of it. 

The different kinds of ague oure werefound in ample supply on the shfllv:es 

of all the grooery stores and Bold over the oounters during the prevala.-noe 

of the fevers,aas regula.rly asooffee, sugar and other household necessit 

ieB. 

As the woods were gradually cleared away and the deeper wells were 

dug or driven, fever and ague d i aappea.red and also Dysentery a.nd murrain 
I·g 

a.mon the oattle. 

Dr , Be rna.rdus Ledeboer was our lea.ding physioian at the tlbme, and 

served the Holland publio fin that capacity for many years. He was 

also the local lender of the Democratic party of this Vicinity .• as 

John Roest and Marinus Hoogastege"l' were t he Republican party leaders. 

The latter two gentlemen were the parties who._ sta,rted ·"De ,gront.et" 

in the year 1859. I distinotly remember seeing the first number of the 

paper. It took quite an active pe.rt in the campaign of 1860 when 
'c £ ....... ".~ .... " 

'Lincoln and Douglas were opposing canidates on the lie~v.bH.<::a:n and 

Democratic tickets respect'lyelj: .\It ,soon;grew to va the leading Dutoh 
paper of ·the Republioan pa r ty , 

I'had ~he pleasure of hear~ng Douglas "the Little OlantR dellve~ 

a political add r e as B,t Kalamazoo. He was given a great reception. 

Ka'mamazoo Democrats and those of the surrounding country turned out 

to hear the great orator and the part in the great demonstration 

in his honor. The campaign was a hot one, each party exerting itself 

to the utmost to carry the day. I w11l remember of hearing .many of tbe 

. older people express their f~f"l'B for the future; as the South 'was 'piain- 

1y intending to d1srupt the Union O'I' have her way. The Political hGJr1zGl 

was full of dark and omtncllS clouds 'whioh portended evil for{~i'tiY6'ClU'A:£ty, 
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and the following April when fire WBS opened on Fort Sumpter, which 
'_ -,;./:- 

was defended by the gallant Anderson and 'a handful of men, we reali7zed 

that ,the fears expressed during the campaign wereonly too well founlfled. 

I was a member of the boys' clasl3es in the Presbyterian Ohurch 

Sunday School at the time. and on the 6 unday following the .oPJ'81mg of ... 

hostilities, our ,''S,upepnt'Emdent , Mr.Frask, an old and honored citizen 
/ , 

of Kalamazoo, gave us a ta1kon the gra.vity of the situation, and with 

tears flowing over his cheeks, told us of the serious and the dark times 

we were ~a,?ing. I often thought o~ his,remarks as the war was in pro 

gress, that his vision was so munh more corr~()t 'than that of the gener 

al public, as most peopje thought it woule be a four to eight weeks' 

affair. This view ~pparently was taken by the government, as indicat 

ed by 1 ts oall of 75,000 ninety day men. ,'T,ile Oival War will always 

be looked upon as the most bitter',and gigantic struggle of the times. 

It was disoouraging to see the stand taken by the war ~:rmo-e1'aht'- 
• 

as against the South's sympathizers, which were soon known as the" 

eopperheads .. 

I well remember truat the move of raiding Union flag poles was then 

begun, and many of the demoorats of Kalamazoo were loyal supporters 

of the moye. 

' •• tt).8 war ,was ,., in i t., 1nfancy~. the mi.take was .con eli.covered 

of, having Tster1"it -too--11:ghtly. Men were now called by the '100,,000, 

zn~ the nip,e$y day men asked to enlist for three yea.rs or for the durat- 
• ion.: One oall followed rano t ae r , as the strength of the South was· dis- 

oovered-. 

In the .umMel' of ,18G.;3 need 'for mOJ,'e ,men :was pre aai ng , which led to 
, . , 

the enli-stment at Hotland of the 160 men who were found in'Oompany '''I! 
25th Michigan Vominteers. As I bave stated this was the time we beoame 

''t':eeidenfs of Holla.nd, '''hat 1s now Jiolland .9ity and Bolland Township, . .' . 
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which was then one politioal ,body. 

'The' Jll1J;agE! OiJfiolland was only a :plat recorded in th'&FJ~~gi';·t~;rs 

offioe. The officers annuala:Jl.~lected were elected as officers of the 

entire Holland Township, extending from theVillage of Zeeland to the 

wB,ters of Lake Mivhigan East and West. and from the Allegap. Oounty line"" 

to the South Line of Olive Township. So all voters iri the entire dis 

trict came t'o Holland to cast their votes in the 11 ttle buic3Jmg which 

stood at the Northwest corner of Centenial Park, which was then known 

as "Het Marktplein" or market square. I think it ~a8,but little used 
. "'1 ... : ... ' , ,I 

for that purpose, as during all the time we lived in tfolJand IDe Vee 

Markt" was held on 8th Street. This park soon began to be used as a 

gathering place of public meetings, such as were held on the 4tll of 

July etc. 

The r,etul;"Iling soldiers were also welcomed home at 'this park in the 
" 

summer of 1865 after the close of the Cival ~r. 1 often heard the re- 

mark mAde of hOw God in his kindness had protected this little band 

of eoldie.s, as but of their of their number were killed in battle. 
. ... 

Prayers in ,great numbers were daily offered by, mothers and fathers a 

and tlle community in general for the safety -of J(}ui'bb9:J,S. These ,were 

trying tiies. 

of our boya .had 
being fought. 

Not a Sabbat h day Passed but what our pastor t Dr. A. C. Van Raal te 

t.,ery paper ~~~'e!j?v.ed~~~p:~a~:er~r}::soarin~~,:,~:p'~<$_ee if any' 
,h'·· ': . .' ,;.t·., .' . . ,,'.~:~ ._ 

falle~ in t~e ~umerous battles that were continually 
..... ..,_._.. . ./ 

in t he old first church would ea rne at Ly remember our boys in hi s 

prayers at the church servioe. 

The taking 'a,w,ay for moli tary service of about one hundred 'young 
• • f, .. ..' " 

men from Holland' and its immediate vicinity affected a g reet n~b~r .. 

of fam111e$ of our then comparatively small popclation.' Things class- 
I . . . ) . 

-ad as neoessit,ies 'Of life were sold ,at war prices, and especaslly 
" 'I, 
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Gold ; Jfent up to 3.40 and 3.50 v;h1ch made our paper money of very muoh 

reduced value, the pulioha.sing power being leBe than one-third as'oom 

with g61d. Food stuffs' were aleo affected, wheat ran up to about $3,50 

per bushel and oorn .1~25 to el.'30 per bushel. Hay $25.00 to $30.00 

per tO,nJ beef and pork in keeping with the grain prices. Gold and 
. '.: 

, ' 

silver money was out of circulation on account of the high ,~'r~.Jidi- 015- 

that class of money. Ooffee and sugar were very high 1 n pr i.ce , Comm 

on 'Rio commanded a price of from 40 to 60 cents per pound. 'D:rlin.naJ'Y 

co~ton dress rgoods whioh had so sd before at from 6 to 'I oents 8 :yard::! 

ran up to 60 ,cents. 
-. 

Our government bonds were sold_att;:qulte e. disoount 

and ran at a good rate of interest. We werealmost dependent on Europe 

for war loans, as our 0 ountry did not posses the wealthto draw on for 
I 

the prosecut~on of the war. 
~ 

petl~ion in ~he sale of securities in Europe between our government 
. '..:j - 
end the sout~ern Confederacy. 

l 
Engla.nd "as o~nsidered to be It on the fenoe" in regard to its ntti tuee 

toward the cQjntending parties in this Oountry. 
r III 

The Sdutl1 succeeded in selling many bonds as well as the North • 
I I; 

J', t r j - . . 

It requi/'edl::~ome strenous work on the pa.rt of our s ta te amen to cenv rno e 

i~ ~l~r . Ita, tru. Norlit .. as the rea,l,gOVernment and bO.un~ to GUC,Ceed 

In t~, "~d 1~ thls line of work. 
• ;,' f "ii 
',0' i 

.T}ie .Rev. IBtnj. Waed Beec ne r 
".". ) 
fa,~t~hfUI setiice. 

i , "KlngOot~on" was an important add attractive faotor with the business 
i' \ f " 

element of E~gland. 
I 

' .. ; She ;WOUl{ ~ave, embraoed the OPPQl"~'fn~~y gladly if "they '0o.~_;d have 

found a reas1mible cause for the was which ls plainly shown in the BO":.. \ 

called ItTren~ 'Affair". If our government had not. then bowed to the 
I v , ,\ 

demands ,of Xpgland. we. oertainly would have aad England ;~. t· . . "0- ,:3' 

Besides all thie, there was quite a 0001- 
'" 

.> 

of New York did sorne important and 
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. against us for war. By oareful handling of all.'l;lIjpi-amatJ.c questions 
./ , 

on the part of our government,other powers were kept out of the war. 

Eng'iand was quite friendly to the "Blocka:de Runners". Fast sreamers 

carried cotton and other goods from Southern port~ to Engla1'\d':tand other 

·conntl'i.eSi.sbut modtly to England ... 

These Privateers were a men&.de to our Oommeroial Marine and many 

vessels engaged in oommerce were destroyed at sea. 

, At the clcse of the war many English Capitalists were well supplied 

. with Southern Donfed-eracy Bonds. Many attempt 9 were made by t he South 

to provide for the payment of these bonds, and ~he "Gray Backs' as 

Southern paper money was called, but I do not remember that in a.by case 

this was accomplished. 

... 

The Northern people were entirely devoid of sympathy for these Eng 

lishmen who by this finanical aid extended the South, lost every dollar 

so invested, [as the .id so extended lengehened the war and this was 
. I , 

coe t iv to th~: North. both in 11 ves and war expenses. 
~~ 

In the la;tter part of 1864 and the beginning of 1865, the North begab 
j 

to feel hope~ul and saw Victory looming up in the distance. In the 

month 'Of Apr~'l these hopes were realized and the wa~ came to an end, 
, ( . 
i 

and the tha..,nk.ful hea.rts beat in the bosoms. of the entire North. A few 

lIloXltha "fi~,~'r ~nllJ our boys began ~o return '0 t heir homes, and aboutt ,> 

mld_'8um,Iil~~ of 1865 our Holland Oompany "I" Michigan 25th. Inf~~try alaad' 
-,r 

returyed. They were given·a royal welcome at what 1s now knpwn as 

Cen.t~ntial Park in our City. 

'-. __ 

.. '. .·1 


